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構成した．プログラムは，「a. 準備体操 → b. 自由遊び → c. サーキットトレーニング →  休憩（10分間）
















































































































「a. 準備体操 → b. 自由遊び → c. サーキットトレー
ニング →  休憩（10分間）→ d. 平泳ぎストローク











互に叩く → ③ジャンプ → ④前屈・閉脚・開脚 → 
⑤指折り → ⑥○・× → ⑦首のストレッチ → ⑧斜
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Abstract
　Water exercises utilizing the physical characteristics of water have been introduced into individual support 
activities for autistic children, and water exercise classes have been held since January 2000 with the aim of 
improving empowerment. It is hypothesized that water exercise for children with autism would improve their 
physical consciousness, the concept of time and space, and empowerment related to health promotion. We developed 
a water exercise classroom for the purpose of improvement. The water exercise program was tailored to the 
exercise levels of the participating autistic children. The beginners’ program included the following: a. Warm-up → b. 
Free time → c. Circuit Training → Rest (10 min) → d. Breaststroke stroke practice → e. Group practice / individual 
activities (water practice group, swimming practice group) → f. Water exercises. It is suggested that participation in 
water exercise class for children with autism contributes to the improvement of physical consciousness, the concept 
of time and space, and the empowerment of health promotion.
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